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The Lion In Winter—Opens January 26!
Sibling rivalry, adultery and dungeons – The Lion in Winter, by James Goldman, is a modern day classic. Comedic in tone, dramatic in action – the play tells the story of the Plantagenet family who are locked in
a free for all of competing ambitions to inherit a kingdom. The queen, and wealthiest woman in the world,
Eleanor of Aquitaine, has been kept in prison since raising an army against her husband, King Henry II. Let
out only for holidays, the play centers around the inner conflicts of the royal family as they fight over both a
kingdom, as well as King Henry’s paramour during the Christmas of 1183. As Eleanor says, “every family
has its ups and downs,” and this royal family is no exception.
Directed by Brian M. Everitt; Assisted by Patricia Strachan; Produced by Deborah Ruth
Cast list:
Henry
Eleanor
Richard
Geoffrey
John
Alais
Philip

Michael T. Culp
Sandy Kirchinger
Jason Reimink
Schuyler Van Tatenhove
Gerrit Overway
Mariana Ramirez Franco
Jacob Anderson

Show dates
Jan 26-28 @ 7:30pm; Feb 3-4 @ 7:30pm;
Feb 5 @ 2pm; Feb 9-11 @ 7:30pm
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Plan on attending HCT’s

Silent
t
Grea
deals
for
all

All
are
invite
d!

February 18
6pm
We are looking for donations of goods & services.
If you would like to donate, please contact us at
hollandcivictheatre.org
Review HCT!
Concessions & Ushers
We are in need of concessions, ushers and
house managers for our shows. Ushers &
concession hosts can stay on the night they
work and see the show (subject to availability)
House managers are welcome to come back
and watch another show at a later date.

Holland Civic Theatre is now on Trip Advisor. Please
take time to enter a review on Holland Civic Theatre.
Help us become one of the top
destinations in Holland!!!!

Please consider volunteering!
Sign up today at:
www.SignUpGenius.com/
go/20F0A4BA9AB28A02-thelion
Any questions, contact Laurie at
laurievanark@gmail.com
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Reviewg42310-d11698528-ReviewsHolland_Civic_TheatreHolland_Ottawa_County_Michigan.html
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Detach and return to HCT with your payment (Seating limited!)
-----------------------------------------------------------------Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________________
Check or Credit Card number (with expiration date):
_______________________________________________________
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The Lion in Winter: The show has been cast, and rehearsals for this classic "Dramedy" are
already on their way. We are looking for folks who can make a big commitment, or just
a few hours; YOU are needed. We are still looking for a couple more Crew Heads, specifically Set-Dressing. Of course, more Set Construction help is always welcome. As for Crew,
we will be looking for: Stage Crew (who will be likely be in costume on stage as an extra);
Tech; Costumes (sewing not always necessary but is a plus); and Hair & Make-up. Let's
put the Community back in Community Theatre. Join the fun (and yes, we mean
FUN)! Contact Producer, Debbie Ruth at 616-283-8629 or
email DeborahOzga72@gmail.com for more info.

In Memory
Patricia Scott Welsh, 86, passed on Dec. 12, 2016 from complications related to Parkinson's Disease. She was born in Portland, Maine to the late John Scott and Jean Black, and was predeceased by her husband, Norman Karl Welsh. Pat was a member of the Holland Community Theater for many years, a member of two book clubs, and enjoyed sailing, golf, amateur theater and
her friends. She attended University of Michigan and is an alumna of Michigan State University. A
championship swimmer as a young woman, she is a member of the Maine Swimming and Diving
Hall of Fame, and taught swimming for Holland Public Schools for many years. She is survived by
two sons, Scott Welsh of Holland and Mark Welsh (Theresa); her grandson, Nathaniel Welsh of
Atlanta, Georgia; brother, John Scott of Florida; cousin, John Savage of San Antonio, Texas; and
in-laws, Donald Philip Welsh and Jacqueline Welsh and their family of Allegan. A celebration service will be held in the spring. In lieu of flowers, please consider a gift to one of her many causes
and the Parkinson's Associate of West Michigan.
Published in the Holland Sentinel Dec 16, 2016

The Commons reACTORS
Readers Theatre
Another year, more adventures! The calendar turns, making
it a time for new beginnings. We will open our ninth season
with a growing membership and diverse venues. Reader’s
Theatre is not for the faint of hearts. We perform with very
few, if any, props or costumes, no scenery, no lights, and
no mics. And yet, our actors must tell a story that engages
and entertains their audience. That is skillfully done with
facial expression, gestures, voice infections and rehearsals.
We would love to have you join us and “give it a try”! So,
call Liz Barveld at 616-399- 0914 or Marie Hamilton at
616-392-1209 for additional information. You can also just
stop by on any given Thursday from 3-5pm in the Study
Hall of the Commons of Evergreen.
We double dog dare ya!!!
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Without costing you anything!
Save your D&W and Family Fare Receipts!!!
Holland Civic Theatre has the opportunity to earn $1,000 from SpartanNash, simply by shopping at any
local company-owned store, including Family Fare Supermarkets and D&W Fresh Markets. Through the
Direct Your Dollars program, we can turn eligible receipts into cash for our organization!
It’s easy to help us “Direct Your Dollars.” Every time you shop at any Family Fare Supermarket or D&W
Fresh Market, save your receipts. We’ll be collecting them in our Direct Your Dollars box, located by the
concessions window.
For every $150,000 in receipts we collect, we will earn $1,000 donation from SpartanNash. With your
support – and your receipts – we’ll be raising money to purchase items needed.
If you aren’t able to drop your receipts off in person, you can also mail them to:
50 West 9th Street
Holland, MI 49423.
We do need original receipts to earn the $1,000 donation, so please no photocopies.
This is a way that family and friends in any of the 10 states that SpartanNash has stores can help raise
support for Holland Civic Theatre just by sending their receipts! The following are stores that are part of
SpartanNash: Bag ‘n Save, Dan’s Supermarket, D&W Fresh Market, Econofoods, Family Fare Supermarket, Family Fresh Market, Family Thrift Center, Forest Hills Foods, Fresh City Market, No Frills, Sun
Mart, Supermercado Nuestra Familia, ValuLand and VG’s Food and Pharmacy.
Thanks to the Direct Your Dollars program, we can raise money for Holland Civic Theatre as we shop
for our groceries each week. Start saving those receipts! We’ll continue collecting them throughout the
year.






Amazon donates .5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchase to the charitable
organization of your choice.
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know! Same products, same prices, same service.
What a great way for our favorite theatre to fundraise without stress to you!
Go to smile.amazon.com and type in Holland Civic Theatre as your selected donation
receipient!
Use AmazonSmile this holiday season!!!
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Holland Civic Theatre
50 W. 9th Street, Holland, MI 49423
Box Office: 616-396-2021 Lobby Phone: 616-396-9446
www.hollandcivictheatre.org
www.facebook.com/Hollandcivictheatre
Holland Civic Theatre is a non-profit 501c3 organization
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